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SAYS OMAHA MAY HAVE

League of American Wheelmen Will Co-

Hera for tbo Asking.

EASTERN DELEGATES OFFER TO ASS-

IClilof CoiiMil O'tlrlcii DrtnllM llio S-

untlcm It nt tlic-

Illcent
IIM IIi> Koiitiil

MrcdnK nf tlic .N-

utliuinl

-

, AnMeinl'1 } '.

D. J. O'tirlcn , chief consul of the Xcbras

division of the League of American Who
wilt have no prtmen , says that Omaha

difficulty In sccurlnR the national Leap

of American Wheelmen meet In IMS If

goes after It In the right way. Ills Rronr
for tula statement are based on the Mtuatl-

as ho sired It till at the recent nsscml
meeting , to which he went as Nebraslt-
delegate. . Ho returned to the city last Sail

day."It
Is only a question of getting the hu

ness men Interested ," said the consul. '

at the next Icaguo moot we cm show ll-

Orrinliit will furnish a third of a mlle tra-

nml will put up enough money to proper
care for the visiting delegates , wo can f

the 1S9S meet. Milwaukee , our strongest
puncnt , has dropped out of the race a

there Is no other city after It very hard ,

was surprised at the number of eastern do
gates tu the assembly who ottered to ass
Oinnlia In getting the meet. "

According tt Chief Consul O'Hrlcn the i-

Bcmbly meeting was a decidedly lively 01

Ono of the matters which occupied a gn
portion of Us tlmo was the racing qucstli
After a big amount of wire pulling and d-

ctisslon , racing matters were allowed to i

main practically the fame us they have be
during the past jcar. In the contest ov-

thcso ( | iK'3tloiiH the cast and west foil
thcmaclvcs arrayed against each other.-

"The
.

iUC| tlon of admitting profession
Into the Icaguo was one of the moat hoi
debated " nald Chief Consul O'lirlen. '

first came up by the Introduction of
amendment which provided that the w-
o'amateur' should be stricken out of the c-

tlru constitution. This amendment was
fcatcd by some ten or twelve votes less th
the required two-thirds majority. Then n-

ether amendment was Introduced. This pi-

vldcil that in the first section the a-

'amateur' should bo stricken out of the n:
whcro It Is said that 'all amateur wh
wheelmen vi r IS years of age' shoul'd
entitled to membership. If this had pass
It would have permitted professionals
Join , but other sections of the constltutl
would have debarred them from holding i

fleeThis amendment was also defcaU
but only by one or two votes.

SUNDAY RACING TAHOOHD-
."Anothsr

.
hot fight occurred over the quo

tlon of Sunday racing. The extreme we
and the south were strongly In favor
sanctioning Sunday races. The fight w
headed by the northern California dlvlslo
although It was strange that the aoutlic
California division was opposed to It. Tl
east fought the question hard .and It w
llnally downed-

."I
.

believe that this talk that northern Cal
fornla will break loose from the league w
not end In anything , because I do not thlt
that the division can alTord It. It has n
more than a half dozen racing men , ai
these travel around the circuits during tl
racing ecason. And California can have n

the Sunday racing It wants If no complal
Is made , The racing board will not sanctlt
Sunday racing , hut Itill overlook It mile
It Is brought to Its attention by complain
Only then will an Investigation be mai
that might result In suspension-

."If
.

California should decide to break aw.-

I
.-

do not think that she would gain mai
supporters , although a few of , the .extren
western and southern stales rqlght join he-

I believe that she would gain much less su
port than If Rlllot had been elected pres
dent of the league. The western states wt
very (.ore against Elliot because of the star
he took against the silver question , ai
might potslbly have seceded with Callforn-
In case of lib election-

."Racing
.

matters are thus In practical
the same position as they have been , wll
one exception. In the past both profcssloi-
nls and amafciirfl have contested In the san
races fpr the national championship. Tin
meant that -the championship was alwa ;
held by a professional. The afscmbly change
this Hjstcrn so Ip the future there shall 1

two championships , amateur and profo-
slonal. . "

rooi. Hvr i ivviiu : i.iii :

I'onr I.oi'lllVJinl 12iiltr TCIIII
' for flic Conlcst.

All the arrangements for tlis intor-ch
team pool tournament between represent
live teams of the dlTcirtwhoM( ; clubs
the city were made at a meeting of the a-

rangcmcnts onmmlttco In the rooms of tl
Turner Wheel club yestcuday ufternoon. Tl-

entrlcH were closed and everything Is no
ready for , the contests ,

Four of the wliool clufcs have ontint-
eams. . They are the Omaha Wheel club , tl
Tourist Wheel club , the Turner Wheul oh
and the Omaha Onnrds Wheel club. Tl
teams are composed of thn following : Join
Bon , Oadkn and Llndley , Turner Wheel tin
Croxton , Michel and Flint , Omaha Whc
club ; -Spencer , Howe ami Mari-h , Tom I

Wheel club ; Mnlford , Oi'born and Lun
Omaha Guards Wheel club ,

The tournament will bo started"on no
Friday 'evening In the rooms of the Om it-

AVhcel club , at 211 South Klfihteenth strec
Thereafter the games will bo played c

Monday , Wt'dno'Jay and Fiiday of cac-

week. . They will occur on the pool tables
the Omaha Wheel club and the Tumor Who
club on nlternatn tournament nights.-

ICach
.

man oi each team will play a gan
with each man on every other team. Tin
fifty-four games will bn played In all. The
will ho twenty-live tailed ball games undi
the professional pool titles. Scores will I

computed by percentage , gamrs not countln
The referco will bo 1'htl Wlmlholm. It
expected that tlu; tournami'iit will last abet
Hires weeH ,

The toiirmunont Is In the hands of a con
mlttca eomprned of the following : Kuelr
Minds and Wlndhi'lm of the Tumor Who
club ; Cox , Croxton and I.lvcsey of the Omul
Wheel club ; Spencer. IIayc-3 and Marah i

the Tourist AVhepl rliib ; Mulford , Osbui
and Lund of the Omaha Guards Wheel olu

The prize ban not yet been decided upoi
but It will be some trophy appropilati* I

the winning team , At the conclusion of i |
tournament an entertainment will bo give
tn the wheelmen of the city and then U
prize will bo awarded. A commutes of tl
following has been appointed to prepare U
this affair : Kuehn of the Turner Whe
club , Croxton of the Omaha Wheel clnl
Spencer of the Tourist Wheel club and 01
member etui to be appointed from the Omali
Guards Wheel club ,

An Invitation In extended to all wheelmo
and their friends to visit the club roon
and wltnros the games of the tournamen
The contest 13 likely to be Interesting t
many of the players are "sharks. "

Moat torturing and disfiguring of Itching ,
burning , scaly sklu and scalp luiuiora U In-

.tuntly
.

relieved by a warm bath with I'm-
ctw

-

i BOAIa single application of Cimcuiu.
(ointment ) , the gtrat Un cure , and a full dose
of CiiTlfimA. Ut.toi.vrNT , great cit of blood
jiurUlera and liuiuor cures , ithen all clto fails.-

It

.

toll lhr bouUh orU. Poitii D V * c"f'-
Co r.r>oii. , Uiwlon. tllowlo Curt bill IUjtuni"frt .

traco.BrijBltmUtrti ,
Cu. 4 t CVTICVIA boir.

o.v I'Miin' Txvien IN TWO wisiii'-

Drpnrtnicnt

'

Hiprl rM n Second C-

iIt , n Sninll Illnrp.-
A

.

flro from a mysterious source broke i

In a one-story frame cottageat 611 No

Seventeenth street last night at 8:30. 1

building Is owned by Anna M. Carr , fr

whom It la leased by Charles 13. Dako-

.subrents
.

a room to a family named Hu-

phreys , and at the tlmo the blaze fl

came In evidence the place was tlgh
closed and all the occupants , were away.

The fire became noticeable through n. w

window , which opened out from the re-

occupied by the Humphrey family. It v

discovered by n chance pedestrian , w

turned In the alarm to the flits departme
Upon ar.-lvlr.R at the scene the firen
were obliged to burst open the doom <i

found that the blaze had gained conslilern-
headway. . Ilapid work soon brought
(lames under control , and they were
length extinguished , with a loss to hulldl
and contents of not to exceed $75 to 100.

Shortly after the tlremcn had conclui
their work Mi" . Uako returned n

expressed surprise at the origin of I

fire. . He stated that he and his fa-

lly , together with Mrs. Humphrey and 1

children , had left at 5:20: yesterday evcnli-
Ho had gone to the Union depot , where
Is employed as an engineer by the Hurllt
ton road , and Mro. DaKe , accompanied
Mrs. Humphrey , had gone to visit the fam-

of Olflccr IJarnes , who resides at Walnut 1-

1Ho could give no causa for the breaking c-

of the fire. It was le.irnc.l that the but
Ing was Insured for1 $1,000 , and the contoi
for $600-

.An
.

Inspection of the building by Ch-

Hcilcll disclosed the fact that the flro h

broken out simultaneously In two dlffun-
places. . A short distance from a commc-
In the room occupied by the Humphreys
hole had been burned entirely through t

floor and had then communicated to the we-

In a room dlrsctly back of this , which co-

tminlcatcd with It by means of a door , ji

other bhize had broken forth from n clus
The walls of the closet were badly chart
and Its contents were ruined.

The house occupied by the Dalies apjicr-
to bo most unfortunate , for It was visited
a fire upon the evening of February 8. T
damage upon that occasion was said to
duo to lliu overturning of a lamp by o-

of the chlldicn-

.IHi'tirHloii

.

III ! let tn
For the benefit of those desiring to w

ness the Inauguration of the next preside
of the United States , tbo Baltimore & Oh
railroad will sell e.xct'rlslon tickets nt 01

faro for the round trip from all points on I

lines in Ohio , Indiana and Illinois. Tlckc
will bo solil March 1 , 2 and 3 , valid for r
turn until March S. Similar tickets , v

the Haltlmore & Ohio railroad , will bo so-

by all the railroads throughout the wcs-

In addition to iietnc the shortest and mo
direct line to Washington , the llaltlmo
& Ohio passes through n uglon of great
scenic magnificence and historic I

tercst than any In all America. I'nssengc
also have the option of traveling via Akr
and 1'lttfburg or via Hcllnlre und Grafto
either going or returning. The throu ;

trains of the lialtlmoro ft Ohio are vcsl-

hulcd throughout , equipped with 1'ullm :

sleepers , and the dining car service IB u-

surpassed. . Information In detail will
cheerfully furnished upon application 1

L. S. Allen , assistant general passeng
agent , n. & O. II. U. , Grand Central statin-
Chicago. .

I3v r < lNtN at I.nkc Sc'Iioul.
Lake school did not give the usual Was

ington birthday reception this jcar , but
every loom lait Friday there were excreta
appropriate to the day patriotic music , i-

eays and recitations. Thr following pr-

sram was given by the- seventh grade In t

assembly room , the eighth grade furni lili
the mu = lc for the occasion :

"WasMngton'H lllrthday ," Mamie Har-
nomposilinn , "Abraham Lincoln , " Cly-
iMoorc"Llberty; Bell. " Kitty Leary ; "Was-
Ingt6n ," Harry Kclley ; "IloyJiood of Oi

Hero ," Pearl Kane ; recitation. Laura Sc

bert ; "Lincoln's Illrthplaco and Early Hon
Life , " Hey Gathers ; "Our United State. ?
Douglas nowle ; "Life of Washington. Ho-

ird Warcham ; salute to the flag , bchoc
story , "A nravo Deed , " Willie Moran ; "II
Thirteen Colonies , " Grace Toms ; "Am Appe-
to Arms. " Sidney Edholm ; recitation. A-

I'latz ; "What Constitutes a-Stato ," Lena Gu-

ltts> ," "Eulogy of Washington ," Elsie IJa-

tiard. .

Wiilnnt Mill Kmrortli I-

The- pottnoned monthly Imnlnc-ss moctli-
3C the Wulntit Hill Epwortli leapup wl'l
liolil nt the church , Foity-llrst and rimrlt-
rpcvls.? . next Fildny cvenJng , Fpliruary '
it S oVloelt , after which the following II-

T.ii'V nml musical piogram will bp glvp-
llpeltatlon. . M.istnr Hruce Geurlmrt ; VOP-
Uipt. . XIIH Siay Smltii , sonr.ino und 11-
1Annl llnnipr , alto : retltntton. Miss Emu
Smith ; select ipadlns , Mis* Winnie He-
nett : music , antohurp. Dr. Jackson ; rcc-

latlon. . MHs Lnl.i Adams : recitation Frni-
Iryunt[ ; Holo. Miss O'Ni-ll of Sew.ird Slw-

Methndl't Kplsoonal church ; rocltallo-
Mrs. . C. E. AJlen : recitation , Ml-

Jcnnlo Wise of Clifton Hill ; fun
inalp quartet , Guy Munspll. first tenor ; ..In-

lIluinur. . MTonil tptior ; Will J'lckanl , ( IrI-

I.IIMJ II I'icKard , second bat-s ; rccitntloI-. . M. Cilllan. __
I ! VI.F FA It 13

Via < lnWaliasli ,

WASIUNGTnN , D. C. : Tickets on sa
March 1st and 2nd. Hale 3025.

POINTS SOl'TH : Tickets on sale Alan
! ud and Ifith. For time tables , sleeping c ;

icconiiiodnUons! and full Information ca-

it Wjhash olllco , HID Farnuni st. ( Paxtc-
iotel block ) , or wilto-

GEO. . M. CLAYTON , Agt. . Omah-

a.Sl.Tlilrty

.

1' . 31. Train.-
of

.
the-

CHICAGO ,

MILWAUKEE
& ST. PAUL UV.

Host ecrvlce ,

ELEOTHIC LIGHTS ,

Dining car.
City ofilco : 1501 Farnam.-

IIVl.K

.

H.VTKS T > WASHINGTON , II. C
(

Via ( lie Iliii'lliiKlou Itnulr.-
ilarch

.

1 and 2. Through sleeper to Was !

ngton. Call at ticket olllro. 1502 Farnai-
itreet , and reserve berths NOW.-

J.

.

. II. REYNOLDS , City Pass'r Agent-

."Tllf

.

m
Ovorltiliil l.llillU-il ,"

To Utah In 29Vj hours , California in CO-

'lours

'

via the UNION PACIFIC. This
ho fastfflt and fiiH'Ht train In the wee

rickets can ho obtained lit city ticket olllci
302 Farnam stree-

t.riitsoAi.

.

. PAH ;

O. S. Ward , Fremont , Is at the Stato.-
C.

.

. H. Stuldberg , Canton , O. , Is n guest
ho State.

David Wtlron , Glenwood , la registered o-

ho State.
Arthur Ilrlttan of Chicago Is stopping

ho Mercer.-
M.

.

. Swanson and Ed Stock , Sioux City , or-

it the Stato.
Tom Kayne , Fort Wayne , Ind. , Is reglstore-
t the Stain.
0. E , Wllklns of Philadelphia Is reglstere-

it the Darker.
Sam E. Taylor >B registered dt the Ilarke

rom Now York ,

J , A. McNeil ! and J. E , Dwyer of Llncol-
ru stopping at the Darker,

J. G. Hazard has gone to New York ou-

utilness tip! of a week's duration.
Miss Lulu Terrlll left la t night , '°r l

,0111 , where sbo will visit frlende.
John Dowden , Jr. , manager of the Lansln

heater at LFncoln , Is a Darker guest.
Sixteen members of the Moore & Living

ton company are stopping at thr Darker ,

Shorn.an Canfiold , accompanied tiy hi-

lother and sister , arrived In Omaha yestui-
ay from Sl.erldan , Wyo.
Manager W. J. Ilurgess of the Crclghtoi

heater left last night for Denver. He wa-

ccompanled by his wife ,

Samuel H. Drew of Drooklyn , N. Y. , wa-

ii the city jecteiitay on u short visit ultl-
rjends , while cu I'outo to Denver ,

Mlsa Koto llpr'wlcli left yesterday for Her
n , Germany. )Vhcro alielll rujoln her par
ntB , after several ye.ira spent In this pouur-
y. .

Mlsa Wliinlo Ktene , who has been vlsltliii-
no family of her unclu , Harry U. Jllalr , a-

acrnmonta , Pal. , relurnod homo last night
Her u HlK months' absence.
Louis Mato'i' and wife , Clora Van Vevbtcn

. R. Ward , J. Homur and wife. Kdwon
,'tlil ) aud I'rank Isuvld. members rf this Hen
Uaw-Tcn Uiocck coaipauy , are stopping a
tie Mercer , ,

OURS IS AN IDEAL NATKE-

ccognition of Qed by the Oountry , 1

Secret of Its Prosperity ,

SERMON AT TRINITY METHODIST CHURi

Patriotic * tllNConrHC * Upon ( lie l.onni-
of lllHiory , SiiKHi'Nl'-il by the

lllrtliilay <if the Kitlhur of-

llln Country.-

At

.

Trinity Methodist Episcopal chur
yesterday morning Hov. F. II , Sanders !

D. D. , spoke on "The Ideal Nation ," si-

gcsted by Washington's birthday. His te

was , "lUcsscd Is the Nation Whoso God

the Lord. "
The recognition of God by this nation

the secret of Its prosperity and stiprema
among the nations of the world. Was
Ington confessed thlu at Valley Forge
ho kneeled amid the snows ; Jackson cc-

I'csscd this In the war of 1812 ; Lincoln co-

fesssd It In the darkest and slormfullc
days that over rocked a nation ; and Gc
oral Grant confessed It when ho went up
Mount McGregor to die.-

No
.

nation has ever established and p (

pctuatcd a tolerable form of civil gover-
mcnt which has not 'been dominated
thelstlc principles. Garibaldi said : "Ulbl
are the cannons which will cmajiclpa-
Italy. . " Greece perhaps maintained a'ere. !

ness without a belief In God the longe
period of any nation , yet It has been sal
"Had the vale of Tempo been Gethsemai
had Olympus been Calvary , the ambl-
uotis i espouses of the Delphic Oracle be
the sure testimony of the word of God , th
had not the swaddling bauds that wrapp
her Infant liberty so soon have proved h
winding sheet. "

Persia , Egypt , Assyria , Homo were grc
nations , but a study of their history w
reveal the fact that they posscEoad certa
principles of rectitude. In consonance wl
the religion of the sklca. In the practice
thisu principles they flourished , but In a 0-

parttiro from them they were thorn of thi
glory and perished. "The nation gr klngdc
that will not serve Thee shall perish. "

France stands forth on the ensanguln
page of history n fearful example of athcl *
Her Chamber of Deputies voted God fro
France, and set up the goddess of rcaoi-
In His stead. Then after that atrocious 1

fa my the nation wallowed In the sllmo pi-

of atheism , her priests were drowned , t
guillotine struck off the headu of her be
men , the tercets ran red with blood , ai
for a whole century no man went to bed
night knowing what form of government t
kaleidoscope of Insurrection would turn t
the next morning.-

AN
.

IDEAL NATION.-
As

.

to our own nation , from the time tli
Columbus landed on these virgin shores i

to the present hour God has ever been n-

Itnowledged by this government. In Ne
York Gavazzl arked , "What makes Amcrl-
so great ? " and replied In his broken Englls-
"Zo Ulble ! 7.c nible !" I have no healtatli-
In pronouncing this an Ideal nation , and b-

llevo with Madam do Staol , who said to i
American , "You aie the advance guard
the human race. " Castellar , the great r
publican leader of Spain , looks upon ti-

C3pltol at Washington as "tho summit
the modern world. "

Not one citizen of the United States wou
voluntarily exchange his residence for Huss-
rttth Its Imperial autocracy and nihilism ;
Cicrmany with Its caesarlsm and socialist
ir France with Its startling changes fro
monarchy to republic , to directory and bai-
galn: ; or Italy with Its pictures , lies vatic ;

ind sovereign pontiff , with his proposv-
uard; of COO soldiers. The United States

lot an pldorado or Utopia , but It Is nearer S
Thomas Moore's vision of a model counti-
jr Plato's republic than any other land , I-

ivho cannot see God In our history cannot si
Him In the passage of the Red sea or tl
Jordan , the detection of the Gunpowdi-
I'lot , or the destruction of the Spanish A-

uada. .

God prepared In this wllderncsj of tl-

iVcetern world an asylum of retugo and peac-
ind freedom came and erected her altar
ellglon came and bullded her temples , cdi-

atlo? n and civilization came and made the
iomes on tho.so shores. It Is no light thli-
o live In a land where every citizen la
sovereign , where liberty of speech and pro
is Inviolable , where no unholy wedlock e
sts between church and state , where we mn-

iinlle at frowns ) of kings and anathemas
iiopcs. . where freedom's hosts speak out
thunder from the ballot box , where we ow
10 superior but conscience and God.

imvsVIM COMK i.vro 'rinoiit ow :

First Sermon liy UP. Kali' at TrillH-
Cnllifilral. .

An audience that filled every seat In th-

'paclous auditorium heard Hev. . Campbe
Pair at Trinity cathedral yesterday mon
ng. As Rev. Mr. Fair has been invited t-

icccpt the vacant pastorate of the churc
ills first sermon before an Omaha congrt-
atlon; was heard with more than the usus-

legree of Interest. The speaker spoke o-

he general subject of the past , present an-

iiture of Jerusalem , taking for his text th-

loclaratlon of Uie psalmist that accordln-
oGod'n_ covenant with Abraham the Jew
vould yet be repossessed of Canaan ,

In the pulpit Hov. Mr. Fair Is a plal-
ind undemonstrative speaker. Ills style c-

iratory Is unpretentious , but ho talk
trnlght to his'hearers and his sentence
mvo the force of a thorough conviction. HI-

llctlon Is scholarly and his enunciation I

ixueptlonally distinct and pleasing.-
In

.

discussing the past of Jerusalem th-

peaker stated that as Palestine was th
enter of (he geography of the world so th-
ov furnished the key to Its history
ndalsm , rightly understood , was the ro-

Iglon of humanity. Hero centered all tha
undo tha history of the past and the dcstln ;

f the future. No event of history could b-

uggcstcd that could not bo linked In soni-
t'ay with either Homo or Jerusalem ; am-
crusalem had existed 700 years before th-

irst stones of Homo wcro laid. The hl.i-
ory of Jerusalem was briefly recounted ti-

ndlcato how remarkably It had been per
ictuated. It had been conquered succcs-
Ively by the Romans , Persians , Saracen
nd Turks. It had been twenty-seven tlmei-
esleged. . It had been seven times ton
own and eight times rebuilt , but still re-

nalns today.
Some of the present conditions of the cltj-

pcre, cltod to show how faithfully the propho-
les of the old testament had been fulflllec-
nd the speaker declared that he firm ) ;
iclleved that the further fulfillment ot tin
irophecy would coma to pass , Ho bellevec
hat the Jews would again have posscssloi-
f Palcjtlno and would build temples befori
,'hlch the temple of Solomon would b'o-

ome Insignificant. The eomowhat darliu-
redlctlon was also made that the popt
,'ould eventually be driven from Home bj-

ho Italian government and that the two rel-

glon& would ho united at Jerusalem.-

'AICI8.V

.

'rilllOURII WIJSTHUX ASIA

MiiKlrnli-il l.ci-liirc oil ( MMHOIIH| o-

tilt' Fur Knxl.
The services at the Westminster Pre&by-

crlan

-

chuich last night were of unusua-

Uercet and the church building was well
llcil. Instead of the regular Sunday even-

ig
-

sermon , the worshipers were treated tc-

n Illustrated lecture , the subject being
iiyrla and 'Its Missions , " The facts con-
truing the faraway country and Its peo-
le

-

wcra detailed In beautiful word pictures ,

lowing the Inroads that had been made
pen Idolatry by the Christian mission'r-
les. . Eighty stcrcoptlcon pictures were
( hlblicd , all of which were Illuitratlvo ol
10 people) anil their customs. Many of thq-
IctureM pestered unusual Interest , uhow-

ig
-

pome of the localltlrci where conflicts
.cum-cl between the Turks and Armenians-

.Neuialgla

.

Is the prayer of the nerves fpr-

uio blood. Hood's Sareaparllla Is the Out1

rue lilood Purifier and nerve builde-

r.nMiliiit

.

.Mi'ICInlcr InaiiKnratioiiW-
ashington. . D. C. ,
"The Northwestern Line ,"
HALF FAHE.
City clilce , HOI Farnam St.

I1KATII COMICS IKnXI A STIIKHT C. '

'Stricken trlth Aiipplexy While
ttirnliiK fvokii Clinrcli.-

Whllo
.

on her vrttjrftHome from church y-

tcnlny morning shortly iaftcr 9 o'clock M

Michael J. Murphy Ofl3B20 North Twentlt
street was stricken (with apoplexy and dl

from the attack within <i few minutes. T

Incident occurred ona ;North Twenty-fain
street car , near llio corner of Twcnty-fout
and Lake streets.

Michael J. Murphy , who Is n swltchnu-
anil his wife , ottemldd carly services at t
Sacred Heart Catholic ) ichurch. At the cc

elusion of the scrvJces they , together wl-

a party of friends'boarded' the street ci

Just before Lake street was reached
friend sitting across the aisle from t
couple called Murphy's attention to 1

wife's condition , saying that she had
"fit. "

Mrs. Murphy was sitting In the scat wl
her head thrown far back. In a few s (

ends htr face began to grow black. Wh
the corner of Twenty-fourth and Lake w

reached the car was stopped and the worn
wan taken to the drug store at the corm
Physicians wcro summoned , but when th
arrived the woman was dead. It Is thoug
that she expired before she was taken In

the store.-
Mrs.

.

. Murphy was 14 years of ago and w
the mother of six children. Her ftml-
phjstclan statco that she had ncv-

ohown any symptoms of an apoplectic n-

turc. . Arrangements for the funeral ha
not yet been made-

.IIAKTISUTV

.

(JUTS .M'CAKKHHY'S CO-

AAcclilciitnl M Kin re uf AVearliiK A-

linrel CltiiNes Trouble.
John Haftorty , a six footer who wcls

about eighty pounds , visited a number
saloons yesterday and Imbibed lajgc quan-

ttca of liquid comfort against the ran
weather. Then ho went Into Marshall's n-

taurant at 1311 Douglas street and hung 1

coat on n nail. Upon leaving he picked
the first garment which wno handy a
walked out Into the aoftly falling sna
After ho had proceeded half a block
Hipped the garment on. H wcs built for
fat man and the cloth In It was ample
furnlt'h Hafferty with n whole suit
clothes. Hnfferty swore. During the Inter
John McCaffrey , employed at a Farm
atrcet saloon and wlio weighs canslderat
over 200 pounds , picked up Hafferty'y co
When ho slipped It an It barely served h
for a neck tie. McCaffrey also swore. Th
both men started to look for each oth
They went In opposite directions , howevi
but Hafferty managed to find the rcstaura-
whcro ho demanded that the proprietor fn-

nish him with a new garmnnt , ns the o

which he had formerly possessed , had be-

taken from the place. This was refused a-

Hafferty growing boisterous was locked
at the station for disorderly conduct. He-

McCaffrey finally found hla property and t
exchange of coats was perfected. Haffcr
was released upon bond-

s.SOS

.

OK TIII3 IcISVUI.l'TlOX' IIAMll'K-

.ViliniNlui Soflely Will Olmerve tl-

lllrtliilay of WaHliliiKtoii.
Members of the Nebraska society of tl

Sons of the American Revolution will ho
their anrual bann.net at the Commercl
club rooms tonight. In Addition to the sprc ;

Lhero will be music and toasts and a skcti-
of George Washington.

During the past fewyears the society hi
rapidly Incieased ltd membership until the
ire nearly 100 names upon the association
roll's , many of the members being dire
lineal descendants of revolutionary stock.

The Nnbrabha society has two member
Rev. Samuel Goodalo of Columbus and Wl
Ham Curry Huddlesou of Lincoln , who
'athers were soldiers under George Was
ington and fought for American liberty.-
is

.

expected that both of these sons of rcv-
utlonary sires will be at the banquet ti
light.-

Hev.
.

. Samuel Goodalo was born at Edg-
nont , Mass. , December 20 , . ISHu , Ho can
.o Nebraska many years ago and- has been
prosparoiisuqnd succe3sful" proaohon H-

'athcr , Chester Goodaler served 'during tl
evolution , enlisting four times. Ho was
M'lv.ito and p. musician.

William Curry Huddleson was born :

iVInchcster , O. , March 3 , 1831 , and came
Nebraska many years ago. Ills father , Wl
lam Huddleaon , was under George Washlni-
on , serving as a private In one of the Peni-
iylvanla regiments.-

POK

.

STATIC OFFICIAL

of AU-Sav-IIeii MakingI tend
f u- the Initiation.

Two weeks from tonight the members i

.he Nebraska legislature are doomed for a-

jxperlenco that will undoubtedly be total
llffcrent from anything they have cvt-

jasjjd through. They areto be Initiate
nto the mysteries of the Knights of AkSa'-
Jen , and.lt Is said they arc already ehlve-
iig in anticipation of the dreadful and awi-
iome torts to which they will be put. A-

.he arrangements for the Initiation ha-
vien perfected. The high knights who wl-

mvo charge of the initiation met at t )

Commercial club yesterday afternoon ur-
larefully rehearsed their parts of the rltua-
Pli9 rehearsal was a ejcceai In every r-

pcct , and each knight who Is to partlclpat-
n the administration of the rites on that 01

3slon understands what will bo required
ilm. . Thu Initiation ceremonies , as u&ui-
vlll take place In the Castle on North Twer-
leth etreet.

III Size , Slni'ie unit Aetlvily.
This Is what those Important little orgam-

he kldneyp , are when healthy. In dlsordc
hey may differ In all three particulars. Dlt-

OM usually destroys them successively , nc-

Iniultnncously , and one may be active whll-

ho other lu soml-paralyZed. Give to both
icalthy lmpnlra , without exciting them , wit
loststtcr'o Stomach Hitters , which forestall
ucli dreadful maladies as Ilrlght's disease an-

labctc.s. . Use the Hitters , also , for malaria
illoiii', rheumatic , nervous , bowel and kldno-
rouble. . _

Oliureli K n I e fin I n meat.
The women of the First CongrcKntlonn-
hurch , who hnvo In charge the Fcbrunr ;

ntertnlnmentH , have planned the followlni-
rogrnm for next Thtirxdny evening :
eng (Delected ). Y. M. C. A. Quarto
eng "In Druamlnnd" . . . . Whitney Coomb

Miss Sarah Itowen-
.tecltntlon

.

"Taking an Klcvntor"..Miss Alice Brem-
en ( Hell-clod ).Mrs. A. P. El ;

'rlo ( selected ).Mrs. Turner , Miss Lowe und Mrs". Kly.
Thin will bo followed by a Boclul hour am
Bfreabmcnts.-

IAUI1I

.

fiHAS AT XHW

Via tlie Wiilinwli Ilallroail.-
On

.

February 1C .and March 2 , the Wabasl
111 sell round trip (Ickcts to all polntt-
uth) at greatly Deduced rates. All partle

orlrlng to take a trlp outh for buslnerd o

Icasure should not. fall to take advantage oi-

1) low rateo offqnidi hy the Wabash. Fo-
iirther Information OP pickets call at Wab&st-

Illce , H15 Farnam ntrcpt. or wrlto-
G.VN. . CLAYTON , Agent-

.SeenreH

.

Illyorre anil Alimony.'-
Mrs.

.
' . Ktbel A, 1'iillilpr hits been grnntci
divorce by Judge Scott ham her husband
f. S. Painter. Shoals also granted the cus-

ly of her daiiKhtur , who It) 7 years old
ml Is to receive ;iIKM alimony. The ground !

pen which the dlvorc.u was granted win-
Lsertloii und dlvprco. Jiotli parties live li-

miiha. .

' lleiarii , If.'iO.'jri.-

On
.

March 1 and 2 lite' Chicago , Milwaukee
St. Paul railway will toll Inauguration ex-

irulon tickets , Omaha to Washington , D. C.

id return for |302S. City olflco 1E01 Far-
uu

-

etrcct. F. ,

Geneml Agent.
*

LOCAL IIHIVITIIK.

Wink Taylor , manager of the Mercer hotel
III observe Wauhlngton's birthday by net-
n g up an elaborate dinner for hl guests at-

oclock this afternoon , A handeome menu
rd has been printed for tha occasion.
Joe Miller , an outcast who was arrested
f tll3 pollen Saturday night and lodged at-

e station on a charge of being a vag and
irplcloua character , wan seized with an-

illeptlc fit last evening. lie wao attended
' the city physician.
The Tel Jed Sokol , Ilohemlan Turner to-

cty
-

, gave a masquerade ball at Hroch'n
ill on South Thirteenth street Saturday
eiilng which was largely attended. A num-
-r of handsome prizes were awarded the

of the best coutumej.

WOMAN'S' CLUB BDILDIST-

honsand Oopics of Articles of Incorpoi
lion Have Been Sent Out to Friends.

SOMETHING OF WHAT THE PLANS MAY ff-

CntivaMNlnir fop Stock SnliicrliiloiA-
VII1

(

lie Coinineiiroil Shortly anil
Men ami Women AllUe Will

lie Axkcil to Take Slinrin.-

Tlic

.

Woircn's Uulldlng company has so

out over J.OOO copies of Its articles of I

corporation , Accompanied by a letter slgm-

by the secretary , and calling attention to tl

need of such a buildingns, Is contemplate
Whllo the plans have not been perfected at
are subject to change , It Is thought that
building ot two , possibly three , titorlcs , wl

basement , will bo erected. The audltorlut
which Is to be on the first floor , will a-

commodatc an audience of 1,800 , and w

bo so arranged that It can readily ho adapti

for dancing. The plan contemplates all

pallors and dining rooms , together wll

committee rooms , rooms for study classe-

etc. .

Whllo U Is expected that the Women
club and the Young Women's Christian a-

soclatlon will be tenants of the company ,

Is by no means the purpose to limit the o-

cupancy of the building to these association
In other cities , Milwaukee , Imllanapoll
Philadelphia and Wilmington , where the
arc similar buildings , It Is found that tin
arc In active demand at good rentals , fi

lectures , concerts , dramatic readings , as we-

as for receptions and parties where n lari
nuniho'of guests are to bo entcrtalnc
The plan Is to make the auditorium so cc-

itral , convenient and attractive as to be abo''
competition with anything now existing
the city.
STOCK SUHSCIUPTIONS OPEN TO AL1

The stock Is divided into small shares , i

each , in the hope of extending Interest In tl
undertaking as widely as possible. Slot
will bo sold to men as well as to wome
however , and the Incorporntors hope to r-

reive subscriptions from women outsldo
the Woman's club and the Young Women
Christian association , as well as from thai
In them.

The company Is now considering the quci-
tlon of location and hopes to hear of a sll
central and desirable which Is not held j

boom prices. No canvass for subscrlptlor-
to the stock has yet been made , but will In-

mediately follow the sending out of tl
articles of Incorporation.-

Thu
.

articles provide that the total amour
of stock shall be $7f ,000 , divided Into 15.0C
shares of $5 each ; that the company ma
begin to build when J40.000 shall liave bee
subscribed ; that the highest amount of ii-

ilebtedness shall not exceed J25.000 ; that th
stock shall be paid In Installments of 20 pc
cent at Intervals of tlneo months , and whu
paid up shall bo nonassessable. The flr-
sstockholders' meeting is to bo hold wlthl-
thlity days after the subscription ot $10,00 (

Although , as before stated , there has a
yet been no canvass for subscriptions to th
stock , n number of such subscriptions hav
been already received. Among the large
nnerj are those of Mrs. Guy C. Harton fc-

SI.000 and Mrs. J. H. Mlllard and Miss Jcssi
Millard for ? 550 eac-

h.AMUSEMENTS.

.

.

The Henshaw-Tcn Droeck company opcne-

in engagement at the Crelghton with
natlnce and evening performance yesterday
'Dodge at the French Dall" was prcsente-
n a very entertaining way. John Ilcnsha *

ind May Ten Uroeck are very favorabl
tnown to Omaha theater patrons. This sea
on they are accompanied by a number o-

cry- popular people. The ridiculous situa
ions growing cut of a confusion of character
it a fancy ball In New York are used ti-

ntroduco a number of very clever special t ;

icoplc In songs , dancts and dialogues. Th-

ncnibera of the company have apparent I ;

icon faelpcted with.special reference to lael-
rocal attainments and the airs are w ° I ! ren-

leicd. . Carlotta is with the company am-

nuch in evidence with her new dances.

The Moore and Livingston company openei-
it the Eoyd yesterday with a matinee. Th-

rlsh comedy drama , "The Maid of Arrnn'
vas presented to an appreciative audience
)esplte the Inclement weather In tin even
ng ,

" a big crowd attended the performanci-
ind wcro delighted with the lend !

ton given the line labor drama , "Los-
aradlse. . " Helen Myrtle ns "Clnden" caugh-
ho audience with her clever work , and Jacl-
Vlllson as liilly shared the credit of fun
naklng with her. The piece was nlccl ;

taged and there was some very comniendabli-

vork done by the company. "Lost Para
Use" will bo repeated on Tuesday night
it the special matinee today ( Washington1 !

ilrthday ) "A Brother's Crime" will bo tin
.rawing card. Tonight "A Desparatc-

Jamo" will bo puscnted.

The seventh annual edition of the farce
oniedy , "The Dazzler ," will be presented al-

loyd's by Cosgrovc and Grant's comedians
nr one week commencing Sunday matlnse
'ebruary 28-

."Tho
.

Dazzler" has been one of the great
at successes ever known In farce comedy ,

nd this scaMii the piece has boon entirely
owrltten , so that It Is to all Intents and
urposes a now show. The company Is a-

umarkably clever collection of lively and
'ltty comedians , and pretty and graceful
Irlo ; and a generous amount of the latest
opular songs make tha musical features a-

ronilnent and ; pleasing portion of the en-

rtatnment.

-

.

The coming three-night engagement of-

'rnncls' Wilson nt the Crelghton , for which
2ats will be placed on sale this morning , Is

selling much Interest among the many
ilmlrcrs which this popular operatic come-

Imi

-

lias In Omaha , this being his first up-

iiaranco

-

hero for five years. In "Half a-

illig , " which ho will present during his stay
cro, opening Thursday night , ho Is said to-

ivu the most decided success of his long and
rosperous stage career-
."Half

.

a King" Is an adaptation of a French
lay hy Hairy Smith , author of "Uobln
oed , " and will bo presented in an elaborate
lanner by a company of eighty persons ,

inong whom are John Drand , J. C. Mlron ,

cter Lang , Clinton Elder , Edward Lemple ,

Iss Lulu GlBEcr , Christie MacDonald , AgncM-

aul , Agnes Martyn and Dlancho Pluukctt.
Saturday matinee will bo given ,

Two perforn nnces will bo given at the
rolghton today , a special holiday matinee
: lng annourccd for this afternoon , when
10 Hcnahaw-Ton Droeck company will pre-

'nt

-

thoan-UBlng farce , "Dodge at the French
all , " John E. Henshaw , Frank David , Wll-
nm

-

Dlalsdcll , Carlottu and other well known
ayars assisting In the entertainment. The
igagement will close with tonlght'b per-
r m in co-

.Iloland

.

Heed , presenting his latest Buccpn > ,

The Wrong Mr. Wright ," will bo the strung
awing card at the Crelghton for iwo
ghts , commencing Tuesday , March 2. The
icond night of hla brief stay has been set
ilde for a benefit performance to the local
dgo of Elks , of which order Mr. Heed la-

member. . A talented company , headed by-

Us isadore Hush , will bo In this well known
median's support.-

A

.

complete change of bill will bo made
aekly at Crelghton Music hall , Omaha's
iwcfit amufctinent enterprise , which had an-

isplclous opening Saturday night , over
100 persons witnessing the vaudeville per-
rmauco

-

provided , Among those appear-

K

-
during the present week are the Hart-

anus , Harry Otgood , H. Pennake , H. C.
lies , Dullancy and Clifford , the Alabama
lurtet and H. Drown , It will bo the en-
aver of Paxton & DurgeBH to make their
rv resort popular with lovers of high class
udevlllo presented at a popular price and
lid thoroughly n-epectablo surroundings.
10 management will bo under their personal
pervlalon.

Mica Ella Day'* puplis will give a play
ider her direction In the parlors ot Unity
urch , Seventeenth and Caw streets- this
enlng.-

T

.

, LOUIS , F.<& , 21-Deputy thorlRa , act-

Uoo222-

97A Good Story.
Once upon a time , (Unit's the way all good stories

commence) we couldn't sell a good Fedora hat less than

275. Today , we sell a good one for 75c. A great:

many people will laugh at the idea 'of getting a good hat
for 75C , and yet these same people are renting houses
today for $12,00 or 15.00 that used to rent for 25.00 of

30.00 , when we sold our cheapest Fedoras for 275.
Our 750 Fedoras have gros grain sillc bands outside ,

leatherette sweat bands inside , they 'are bound in good
quality binding and they are full fur Fedoras , but 'they
are not lined. Our dollar Fedoras are lined and are a
better grtide. Our 1.50 Fedoras arc wonderfully good
hats full of style , quality and wear. Lots of people pay

3.00 for hats not a wliit better in any way or shape. It-

is a remarkable fact about hats that the smarter a man is
the more apt he is to pay too much for his hat. That's
why some hat stores carry only certain brands. That's
also why three dollars' worth of hat and a nickel's worth
of name will be sold to a great many people this spring
for a five dollar bill. They think Mr. Somebody's name
is worth two dollar's , but it ain't not in this store it
ain't.-

Uncfc

.

Sain is delivering our Catalogue to people who let
us know-

."A

.

HANDFUL OF DIRT MAY BE A HOUSED
FUL OF SHAME. " KEEP YOUR

HOUSE CLEAN WITH

The Low Prices ,

r

100 different Rockers at-

pecial EO Combination Book Cases at thcsoprices. prices : $10 , J12 , 14. JIG , $18 , J20 , $25 ,

CHAS. SHIVERICK & CO. ,
12th and Douglas.

Primary , Secondary or Tcr-
tinry IMonil I'olHon pcrtiin-
ncntly

-

cured in IS to ::15
day *! . You can bo treated at homo
for the same prlco under eam-

otrnarnuty. . If you prefer.to como hero wo will
contract to pay railroad faro and hotel bllle , an i-

no charge If wo fall to euro. If you have takc-
amcrcnry , Iodide JT HO fTl R B fi iP1 B B V POtnuh , and still have

ches and pains , aiucouB * *& ** SaU I'ulclieH in mouth ,

lore Thront , I'lmplca , Copper-Colored HpolH , Ulcers on any part of the body,

lair or Kyclirown lulling out , it ia this BIJOQ1) I'OIWO.V that no cuarnntce to-

uro. . Wo solicit the most olmtlnnte tf"* I I PS F21 ITi CPV "TPtUflP * cnHcn anj-

iiolicnKO the world for a cnso pQJrol&U' ' CSS B ETflKl ire cannot
lire. This disease hpnalways Iiafllcil the Hltill oftlio most eminent iiliysIclaiiH.
; 5od.OOO capital behind our unconditional guaranty. Absolute proofti cent scaled on-

ppllcatlon. .

Address COOK ItEMI' ! ) if CO. ,
307 ainsonlc Teuipio. CIIHCAUO ,

BY TURKISH L. M. CAPSULES ,

They euro every case , NI2VI2R FAIL ; (hey develop the DRAIN and NBHVES , pro-

clng flesh on the body and not Bpcrlllnc the stomach , as most niRilk'liu-H will do. Wa
, Wrlto for particulars. TURKISH CAI'SUMiS willfor cnho3 ] are specially every

ro any ailment or wcaUnsss caused by helf-abuse , and wo mean it. Wo will develop

d stronKthen the worst case of SUXUAh WUAKNBSS or SliXUAIj LOSS , moko a-

w YOUR MON'KV. Don't bo liuinhtieKCiI , as wo neverIinFUNDman of you , or .
I to cure. } 1.00 box by mall. Plain wrapper. IIAIIN'S PHARMACY-

.ISth ,and Karnam Sts , Omaha , Nti

Ins for Helen Windsor Wilson , a New York
modlsto , tried to attach the costumes In which
Leslie Carter appears In "The Heart of-

Maryland" hero last night. The clulm ,

which was for $1C35 , was Bottled by Man-

ager
¬

Gilbert. Ono Hum of the bill read :

"White cotton drtas , 100."

( iiuirilH * CoiniiL-llllvit Drill ,

Monday night promises to bo un un-

usually
¬

Interesting occasion with the Omaha
Guards. The competitive drill will bo-

under th direction of United States
army ntllcir! and will for the
llrst tlmo employ tha new nrmy
regulation )) for the mniiinil of anna TIUJ.HO-

loiiKCHt familiar -with mattcrn of drill will
experience the griMlest sboclc nt Hlght of-

tiomu of the new inoveincnls. Wluit , for
example, must bo thu fc-cllnKH uf an old
Upton soldier at xeelng for the llrst tlmo-
a company fexeculc "present urmn" from
"right Hhoiildcr arms ? " A full dress In-

Hlicctlon
-

and pronenlatloii of servlco medals
will also bo fcaturps of tbo evening-

.ilv.'ii

.

( ii ( iooil Cliariicli'r ,

Marstial Hampton of Coon Itaplds , la. ,

telcgrnphcd Chief Blgxvart last evening thut-

Clnrenco Titus , Uert llnyiior , Arthur Mil ¬

ler. Sam Heater and Hullff H. Hoc?. Inn
boyt ) arrested Friday nlKht by an olllclal of
the ICIkliorn nt Do Holt mntlon for enter-
Ing

-
a freight car. were ull pcrbous of good

churncter. Ho t tar <l Hint the boyx left
homo for the purpose of going to thu lllack-
Hills. . Tint quartet nru at plcscnt In jjll-
oharged ''with burglary.

Fur Air. Mc'Kliilcj'H liiiiiiKiiriilliiu
The lluillngton Route orfvrs March 1 and 2 a-

oneway rate for the laund trip to Wauhlng-
ton I) , C. Through lcupcr to Washington.
Reserve berths, NOW. Ticket onico 1C0-
2Farnam street. , J. U. Rejpolils , City I'as-
leogcr

-
Agent, i ,

>-o-o-o oooooox> <

For ilental work renowned anil food ,

Th.'U'H bclnir performed ilullyi-

do to the mini whoso work hun stouil ,
HlBiiaiao In Dr. Jlalley.-

In

.

tin ) I'axtou block you'll find bis room ,
IMoaHnntly located :

AuU w lull yon now wo'll I

boom. .

When our Hill" IH le-

The

( o
regular annual meetltiB of the Rtock-

liohlefH
-

of The Uco I'ubllHlilrig Compuny
will bo hold In their olllco. corner 17tl
and Fariiam streets. In the city of Omahu.-
on

.
Moiiduy. March I , Ife'JT , at < o'clock p, m.-

IJy
.

order; of tbo lTX8CHUCIf. Becrolnry.
F17 dlOIM&Q-

ii' Alee 1 1 HIT ,

Kotlco In hereby given that ino romilnr-
Miuiual ineutlnu of the ulo'-klioldcru of Iho-
Boutli I'lutto Land company will be held
nt ( lib olllcc of wald company In Lincoln.-
Nc'b.

.
. . lit IUSO: o'clock n. m. , on thu time

Wednesday In Mnrch , 1&9F , lieliu; the third
Uoy of iho mouth.-

Hy
.

order of tli bouid of olrectoru.-
H

.
, O. iHlfLII8. Hi-crelary ,

Lincoln , Neb. , February 1 , lb'J7 ,


